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Major Outreach Efforts in 2010

CO₂ Pipeline Infrastructure - ONGOING
CO₂ Foam Project - ONGOING
Chem Flood Pilot Project - ONGOING
Minnelusa Consortium - ONGOING
Field Reviews
  • Windsor - Gas Draw Field
    • Communication from Windsor to Peter Wold

4th Annual Wyoming CO₂ Conference
Wyoming EOR/IOR Conference
2011 Conferences and Workshops

2 Conferences
- Wyoming CO$_2$ Conference – June or July, Casper
- EOR/IOR Conference – September, Jackson

2 Workshops
- Focus:
  - Big Horn Basin
  - Powder River Basin
- Themes:
  • Improved Waterflooding
  • Conformance
  • ROZ
New Projects and Prospects

Lo Salinity Waterflood Study/Pilot
• Clareton Field
  True Oil

Enigma Field – post-chem flood full field evaluation for recovery of remaining oil
• Citation Oil and Gas
• In Development